Athens, April 19th 2021.
Sarantis Group’s homecare brand SANITAS, continues its social contribution through the NGO
Boroume
By Offering 100,000 food portions and 6,000 food packaging products to Boroume

In the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, SANITAS, the Group's No. 1 homecare brand in Greece,
continues its efforts to offer to society by intensifying its CSR actions.
SANITAS carries out new actions of responsibility by joining forces with the NGO “Boroume” to
support the work of the Network of Immediate Social Intervention of Western Athens and the
church of Agiwn Asomatwn at Thissio - Ag. Georgiou Chatzikosta. This year for SANITAS: “The recipe
for Easter is love", in that way once again SANITAS offers 100,000 portions of food and 6,000 food
packaging products to further strengthen two organizations that support vulnerable social groups, in
this difficult time of the Greek society.

With a deep sense of responsibility, SANITAS stands as a supportive booster in the work of the NGO
“Boroume" for the 4th consecutive time and strengthens its work, so that no portion of food goes
wasted. So far, SANITAS has offered 400,000 portions of food and more than 20,000 food packaging
products to those who need it the most.
SANITAS, as a brand of the Group, intensifies its efforts to offer back to society. At a time when
raising living standards is a key concern, SANITAS remains true to its commitment to supporting
Greek society and will continue its CSR actions aimed at improving the quality of life of all.
Regarding SΑΝΙΤΑS:
SANITAS has been the home specialist for 54 years. The brand that was established in the heart of the Greek
community with the motto "SANITAS-SANITAS Double Guarantee", did not stop innovating and offering
groundbreaking products that improve the life of the Greek family, making it simpler. Years of experience
have led to the creation of a wide range of products for food safety, house cleaning and garbage collection.
With many distinctions in its assets and intense environmental action, SANITAS continues to invest in
innovation to serve the Greek family by making everything simpler #olapioapla. SANITAS, Innovation that you
live.
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